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Reaon You’ll Fall in Love with Fairhope Alaama

Pack your bags.
id van

Photo enjamin Callahan

T

here are lot of good reaon to viit Fairhope Alaama epeciall in the o eaon If ou love the Gulf Coat
there are few place more cenic with anteellum home treet lined with live oak and a charming
walkale downtown With a population of aout
Fairhope it on lu  that overlook Moile a o
ou’re never far from a view of the water It ma not have the white and eache of the Florida panhandle ut it ha a
laid ack vie that lower our lood preure—and that ma e the onl reaon ou need to go Nonethele here are
a few more
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0V Grand Hotel Marriott ReortW Golf CluW & paV The Grand i undergoing a
million renovation that’ much
needed it’ expected to e complete in pring
ut what make thi reort o pecial—and o eloved 
generation of outherner—i it hitor uilt in
it erved a a Confederate hopital during the Civil War and
the hotel’ militar pat i till honored ever da with a ceremonial canon ring at
pm The unet are
unmatched and ou can watch them from a rick path that urround the propert or a long hing pier that hoot
out into Moile a
1V ike ridingV Fairhope i a iking town with trail that wind along the coat and through ome eautiful hitoric
neighorhood ring our own rent them in town or if ou’re taing at the Grand get them at no extra charge from
the hotel
2V Panini Pete’V Thi little café right in the middle of downtown Fairhope i a local intitution and ou can ee wh
Their eignet are perfect light ak and deliciou and the panini are good too if ou want omething avor Go
for reakfat it in the courtard under the large oak tree and then go for a troll around town
3V Page & PaletteV Rick ragg once wrote that “ou cannot wing a dead cat without hitting a eriou faced novelit in
Fairhope ” o it make ene that the town hould have a great ooktore Not onl doe Page & Palette have igned
copie of ook  local author like ragg Winton Groom Howell Raine Fannie Flagg and man other it ha a
charming and knowledgeale ta that love to make recommendation even to kid Get ourelf a latte at their co ee
hop turn o our phone and pend an hour rowing
You ma alo e intereted inX
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4V unet Pointe RetaurantV A lot of retaurant with great view tend to have mediocre food ut that’ not the cae
at unet Pointe The have a gorgeou reez location right on Fl Creek Marina and their menu i freh inventive
and fun The Gulf napper Throat are the houe favorite a rich avorful cut grilled and erved with garlic utter
and the make excellent verion of gumo a kale alad with fried oter and grouper “ight ” If ou like lood
mar the make a mean one with Cajun pice on the rim
5V 06 Turtle Gulf Coat OutVtterV The Moile Tenaw Delta aout half an hour from downtown Fairhope i one
of Alaama’ natural wonder At
acre it’ one of the mot eautiful and divere ecotem in the countr
and there’ no one etter to take ou there than Jimo Meador with Turtle Out tter A native of Fairhope who
eem to know ever ird  name Meador will guide ou through cpre wamp marhe and a where ou’re
likel to ee ald eagle king her egret heron and ii—not to mention turtle and alligator ide note Hi deep
Alaama accent wa tudied  Tom Hank to prepare for Forret Gump
id van

6V luegill RetaurantV Jut outide Moile and perched right on the Delta the luegill feel like it dropped out of a
Jimm u ett ong With a ig deck overlooking the marh and live muic around the clock think teve Miller Joe
Cocker etc it’ the kind of place where no one eem to e in a hurr The’re known for their aming oter which
are grilled with utter and parmean their gumo and their cra claw ign around the retaurant warn ou not to
feed the alligator—advice that I would heed
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